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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May 8, 2017

DJ Van Keuren, Family Office and Real Estate
Expert, Joins Hayman Properties to Lead Hayman
Family Office
Los Angeles, CA (May 8, 2017) -- Hayman Properties, LLC announced today that DJ
Van Keuren, a Family Office and Real Estate
Industry Expert, with over 25 years of
experience in real estate, fund management,
finance, and investment banking, has become
the company's Vice President of Hayman Family
Office, a new division of Hayman Properties.
In his new role, Van Keuren will oversee the
capital markets strategies and implementation
of family office real estate investment activities
which support Hayman Properties ongoing
commitment to provide its investors with unique, properly positioned assets for
continued wealth maintenance and growth. He will report directly to Hayman Properties
CEO and Founder, Robert Hayman.
"DJ has a truly unique background and will be a huge asset for Hayman Family Office
Capital because he has deep experience and success as both a Family Office Executive
and as a Real Estate Investment Banking Specialist. Having raised and structured over
$2BB of real estate capital from Institutional Investors, private equity funds, family
offices, and direct capital sources, there is no one more capable than DJ to help take
our family office fundraising efforts and real estate footprint to an entirely new level.
This is a big day for Hayman Properties," said Hayman. Van Keuren, a Harvard
graduate, renowned speaker and author of "The Family Office Guide to Real Estate and
Commercial Investment", comes to Hayman Properties with more than 25 years of
experience. Prior to joining the company, Mr. Van Keuren, served as a Director of
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Family Office Capital for a Single Family Office based in Colorado; Director of Capital
Markets (equity & debt) for both a domestic and international real estate development
company with a focus on luxury condominiums, luxury multifamily apartments, active
adult communities & hotels. He also served as acting Director at a boutique
investment banking firm where he focused on real estate; was COO for ONYX Capital,
an alternative asset, real estate due diligence and capital markets group, and Managing
Director for the Horison Management Group where he acted as the Fund Manager for
the American Dream Real Estate Fund.
"I'm very excited to lead Hayman Properties efforts to expand and increase their
exposure within the family office community and real estate investment ecosystem,"
said Van Keuren. "I believe the company's unique and “ears to the ground” approach to
asset acquisition, diversification and investor IRR is unparalleled. This combined with a
highly disciplined, engaged and experienced Executive Team provides a very compelling
opportunity for other family offices and co-investment opportunities. Providing deal
flow and proper due diligence on quality real estate assets is very important for other
family offices as they allocate to real estate. Being able to do this along with being a
part of a visionary, fast-growing company is very thrilling.”
DJ is also the founder of www.USFamilyOfficeRealEstate.com, frequent panel member
at family office conferences and have been published in such publications as family
office elite, Real Asset Advisor and Private Wealth discussing real estate and family
offices. Mr. Van Keuren is a member of the Harvard Alumni Association, past President
and Board Member for the Harvard Real Estate Alumni Organization, Past Board Member
for the Alumni Advisory Board at the Real Estate Academic Initiative at Harvard. DJ
received his B.A. from Ball State University, attended graduate studies in Real Estate
from the NYU Schack Real Estate Institute, and received his Masters Degree from
Harvard University in Management and Finance.
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